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Welcome/ Croeso to our Tag On Newsletter.  We hope you all have had a wonderful Christmas and a very 

Happy New Year. The idea of the name Tag On is to encourage other villages to tag on a news sheet to this one to 

spread the news more widely. Linda Astbury  is willing  to write a newsletter  for the Brynford area but requires help: 

Could YOU Help with this exciting new project,  if so please contact Linda 

astbuv@aol.com   Please spread the news.  

Thank you Mark  It was lovely to hear the church bells ring in the New Year 

  The Cor-Y-Llan  Present Cheque to Flint Urdd Eisteddfod 

Members of the Cor-Y-Llan choir were delighted to 

present a cheque for £800 to Tudor Jones for the 

Halkyn Mountain Urdd Eisteddfod fund. 

The choir gave all its profits from the summer 

concert to the fund raising effort for the  Urdd 2016 

which will be held in Flint. 

               Hazel’s  History of Ysceifiog 

During the Roman period , Christianity arrived, but after the 
Romans left, turmoil reigned and it almost died out. 
However in Wales a “Celtic ” Christian form of worship was 
established. Celtic Monasteries  (places of learning)were 
built along with churches dedicated to celtic saints. One 
such was at Hawarden where the church still bears its Celtic 
saint name , Deiniol. There is a tradition that Ysceifiog 

church bore that name once. In Wales this period was also known  as “the 
age of the Saints”. Meanwhile Britian was being invaded by Germanic  
barbarians from the continent who pushed the native British from the 
Midlands and northern areas into what we know today as Wales. Among  
these invaders were the Saxons. 

                                  Next time:   The Saxons and East Flintshire 

 

Ysceifiog village has been transformed over the past few years 

thanks to Denise’s & Jule’s for planting flowers & shrubs. It 

started in 2000 when the young people of the village had the idea.Their 

hard work has been rewarded over the years always gaining a winning 

position in the Best Kept Communities Competition. As spring approaches         

if you want to help or have spare plants please contact the newletter. 

A prayer tree is being  erected in St Mary’s Church for anyone wishing  to have prayers said  

for their family / friends or anything else. Please feel  free to write your prayer requests on a 

provided label, then hang it on the tree  and the comgregation St Mary’s will pray with you 

for your request. St Mary’s welcome all new comers  so it would be lovely to see you. 

 

              Village Hall                  

Jan       23rd Burns Night 
             31st Church Celebratory lunch  
 
Feb      2nd Film Night  7:30pm 

             3rd  & 17th   Craft Club 
             9th   WI 7:30pm 
            10th & 24th   Bingo 7:30pm 
 

St Mary’s Church Ysceifiog 

Sundays services at 11am 

Jan 17th Eucharist 

      31st - Joint Celebratory Service for 
Rev. Sue Moriarty in St. Mary’s 
Church at 10.30am followed by 
buffet lunch 

 Feb 7th  Eucharist & Sunday School 

        14th& 28th Morning service 

       21st Eucharist  

March 

6th  & 20th Eucharist & Sunday School 

13th Morning service 

27th Easter Eucharist 

      

1st - St.David’s Day Sunday 

6th – Mother’s Day - Family 
Eucharist Service 11.00a.m  

 20th – Palm Sunday - Family 
Eucharist 11.00a.m 

 Friday 25th – Good Friday Sunday 

mailto:astbuv@aol.com


YOUNG PERSONS’ CORNER 
We hope that Father Christmas visited your homes and you 

enjoyed happy New Year celebrations with your families  
 

The Enchanted Forest (abridged) by Grace Dixon 

 

The enchanted forest beckoned me into its mystical depths- I 

was powerless to resist. I plunged into the tangled heart of 

this ancient place; Huge tree roots spread –eagled on the 

ground.  Suddenly I heard the metallic tinkling sound of a 

stream, through the lace of leaves. When the trees parted I 

could see light was sliding into a vast infinity pool . 

Breaking the surface of the water was the swish of a 

miniature boat, its tiny occupants chattering and laughing, 

oblivious to my presence. I closed my eyes, let my stream of 

consciousness take hold and drifted deeply into the arms of 

Morpheus When I awoke, I could not recall my dream, but 

softness, slivers of gold and the ethereal shapes of the little 

boat’s occupants still lingered in my  memory. Contact : 

 

Alison alison.house2@btinternet.com or Carolyne 

carolyne24@gmail.com 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Alison alison.house2@btinternet.com or Carolyne 

carolyne24@gmail.com 

                                               
 

                                                                      Classified   Advertisements 

 (please note we cannot take responsibility for standard of work r services provided by advertisers) 

NATTYKNITTING   The perfect gift for all occasions hand knitted items for baby, toddler & even  your 

pet dog! Ring Sue  Palmer   01352 720291 palmerk8.wix.com/Nattyknitting        
 

The Cherry Pie Restaurant       Denbigh Road ,  Melin-y-Wern, Nr. Mold,  Flintshire, CH7 5RH    mail@thecherrypieinn.co.                                  

Tel 01352 741279.  Fully Licensed /Free House.  Open 6 days a week all year. Meals 12noon – 2:30pm / 7pm-9:30pm                                                          

(closed Sunday evenings and all day Monday)        Table reservations are recommended. 

 

                    

 

          The Old Mill Holiday Cottages www.old-mill.co.uk                                                                                     

Self-catering cottages set within beautiful landscaped gardens in the hamlet of Melin-y-Wern.  Each one bedroom cottage is 

well equipped with fitted kitchen, lounge/diner & sofa-bed and can accommodate up to 2 Adults & 2 children.  1 weeks stay 

from £239.  Bookings taken for a minimum of 3 nights. tel:  01352  741142 

Ysceifiog has a very active WI with 30 members and 

we would love to welcome more! If you would like to 

come and see what we are all about we meet the 

second Tuesday in the month at 7-30 in Ysceifiog 

village hall. You are welcome to come for 2 meeting 

with no obligation. Just look at the fun you can have.  

For further details please contact   Carolyne 

(president) on carolyne24@gmail.com.  Hope to see you soon.  

 Overheard in Holywell Post Office just before Christmas…. 

Posh lady in Post Office: ‘I’d like this parcel to be sent to my 

sister’s family in Brocklehurst, Hampshire, please. Fastest 

delivery you can offer.’ Counter staff: ‘What’s in the parcel?’ 

Lady: ‘A mixture of Christmas presents.’ Counter staff: ’Can 

you be more specific, please?’ Lady: ‘No, of course 

not. They wouldn’t be a surprise then, would they?. 

Those of you who live in Ysceifiog and Babell will be familiar with how my great aunt, Enid 

Edwards (Bryn Heulog, Ysceifiog) comes knocking on your door collecting for the Poppy 

Appeal every autumn. She has been collecting for the appeal for many years and at her 

wonderful age is still very much committed to the work the Royal British Legion does for ex-

forces personnel.  

Enid’s annual contribution to the Poppy Appeal is not possible without the kind donations you 

give. So I want to share with you what she collected this year. Enid raised a grand total of 

£155.22.So as Enid’s helper I just want to thank everyone who donated. Your donations and kindness truly 

inspire Enid to continue collecting for the Royal British Legion and we look forward to seeing you on the 

doorstep again for the 2016 Poppy Appeal. Diolch yn fawr yn iawn. Mark.   Local Mobile Library Service  

Time table:   Lixwm (Crown Inn) 2.10-2.45pm Babell (post office)       3.25-3-45pm Ysceifiog(telephone kiosk)2.45-

2.15pm  For further information please visit their website.            

http://www.flintshire.gov.uk/en/LeisureAndTourism/Libraries/Mobile-Library-general.aspx                                           

Cuppa, Cake & Craft Stalls available for local crafters to sell their wares in Ysceifiog Village Hall on the 

third Sunday of the month from  20th March. Come along to buy or browse. All refreshments sold in aid of 

local charities. Contact cuppacakeandcraft@outlook.com                                                                                                       

News Letter contact : Beryl  bnmcl@tiscali.co.uk 01352 720825, Barbra.hearty@btinternet.com 01352 721128.  

Phil Clayton Plumbing & Heating Ltd (Gas safe)   bathroom installations, Boiler exchange,              

Landlord certificated and Biomass    ring Phil on 07980955534 
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720825, Barbra.hearty@btinternet.com 01352 721128.  
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